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eloquent man as he is lu«t Û nit i' .T'k ' “« gaMm s he v
. thti ««hor't.v; by which he exe'vts S,,^. " """' l’Pls«'"l'al glmstly remnant of trCüm

SuÇiyïrig», fflaeat peTaonaî ^"h ^^“’hnnEEEEEZ’ DBAD1Y BHB”=8 C'F FAITH.

E™^FF- ^ when ! , - <r........--was

Bishop l*n(hhiel *n °* tho at0 fu” llns "v,!r been entertained by ''U,'‘.'hml l"''iccsses. h was made 
n Inn,,’ 1,11 "'"'"""my was " her sectaries. In those admiarble !,art ol us «ben we were first created
thé spaciousT'nm"1! im|,"!SVlff """ 1 Sketches of the Helennation,' which la theretore an element in our nature

placlwas filled t 'V*!1'11 U took 10 I'ublls bed some fifteen years ago, J1"'1, wh,lv “ be disturbed .......... a
nari'hionsand »7 r''-V tlll: m' ' al.'sl,al1 of England, a convert b"''"«myed, any,..... ... than tlm action
léd t eT,'ilv„ 1 r'M'“oi.‘lui ,Jif’li°P. bimsoll from Anglicanism,said : “The ’ ","r lllll"Kl the. circulation

ofélmirTin nrrUU<1<'r<ia whole F10*1 obscure heretical sect, if it only ,loud- "ny other function necessary 
scldiuion of 11 Uablu Kl,a<te to a de- ■'»-««; what true orders are, agrees f’.T pli.vstcal existence. None know 
tho^eimo.s and nly '“"l ,'"l",rtli of ,W f11,0 C,ltll"li" Church in répudiât- thls l't,tty,r the truly taught. The 
And vn 1 ,aU>er proceedings. !nS those of the Elizabethan coinnAm - f to,al of all learning is that
slandi,™ ,h ^U,‘, h" th H' aml U0twith- :‘'V , Wlto« l>r. Claudius Buchanan «T* ».......... ... All knowledge! when

Of Trinity wilMi ‘ t,°n,U;r n','t"r nf f'MH'rsumle the Syrian Nestorians rll|y analyzed and sifted down, means 
as Bishon , ua<"lt. <'‘' he addressed "t Malabar to unite with the Anglicans , V'T:I-V «',vll|g » name to something 

.. ' I >iooks, all the weight of against ' the immense power of the I *la' "y eannot comprehend.
L ZrZi 7ÎÏ*r:1 tb"n,°- rinChU‘'eh in »»d viZ,'1 A» "y,.„t When firs, recognized is

able ."ein m an S , '"ghly cstim- Mm Uromysms, their Metropolitan, ! 01llled « idienomenon ; when repeated 
and v«ii,in, , , , , "!0ly « '«‘gaily I ^lth that design, this was the result of 11 ls styled a coincidence ; when itSSfelSKiisasirsaas

! .“£ww«*Sf rx : ra -r.'S'ÆiÆr
'“'The onti re' ' !' u ’ 7“" I St'^Ubm é? ^ cil^ éLurMéctS

the utile structure and validity of leeent origin.’ The only Christians i all bodies fell to the earl I, and I
lions™denend°s dlnatlOI|IS F'1 ,'mi8l‘''1'a", IF Anglicans, who have ever shown "1" continued occurrence ' the law of 
PaH e- e é"u’n ", r'" i'r ,MaUl'""’ ! ‘Imposition recognize the ! gravitation, the learned apes in Lee!
land nut „ tl , Elizabeth of Eng- -W„hcan orders were the handful of | tades gravely nodded their hairless 
i, put at the. head of tho See of i -'"-mmumcatedGeniian professors who «hulls, and cried “Croat ml, n 
advaLL", ‘that , V Wltor'"gaily ! ™"t‘he other day a, lio'nn. Bm ti™ j-amed man! woiéierfui m^Zl.f 

with . V,"lt I , ltl?.n- *or it is ll ,lnt' ol these, gentlmnen was trails- SCIC,K*C And vc.t what Ims
conLlian / 1G. 1,1,0 f Kl*is' j I,‘!ro,lt’n,,d t^oir acts buJio thuir words. I f thiH ^*t, so siinplilied as sunnosed
tho validity of thM-r°ginS’ am )ofore I th< V y dHCldod t0 ,,UVCÎl bishop of! ]>y Nuwton, among the wivoz/.v hem- 
U1L x.tiid t> Ot tlu-n consecrations and l,H.“ °"’11» they dared not face the selves. Newton himself in i,u w i
can l»0éd!,dMI0|"Tt,‘,'y llBV‘‘l"‘l''bnned , ridicule of their Anglican allies’ but know11 letter to Berkeley, reeo'niizell 
Parker u,tted, it ioust laysliown that «'n>ereetly had recourse to a Dutch thoabsurdity of a supposed explanation 
Bislm, Tha ‘""S rl;f "m'1" a ' da”"!,st' ' A en they, wliilo willing to î'"1""1 the name by admitting the
that L ! something, though, «tty cheap compliments to their Eng-1 ""possibility of sueli a law- ...............
éhotn ai d *" "6t b""n satisfactory '■«'*. sympathizers, did not care to ‘'‘rough a vacuum, and attempted " 

have elai é I i °Ver thr0e c,,,lluri"s " V'"lr s«-t the phantom explanation by supposing all space to
Have "lapsed since ] barkers ‘consecration.' ■ Your HH«d with ether! as if that heCd to
it mav b A .‘T'°" C0N8®c,,ati"n. orders are highly respectable,' said understand what remains to-day 

max be safely asserted that it never 1 , mii-SE tolitu: ixilun-ukiiitbs, impenetrable mystery. The latest 
1,eén .V’ “ T !1' 18 sai<1 t0 have ljut we had rather not receive them heard upon this ‘subject came from a
been consecrated at Lambeth, accord- ; ourselves."’ discussion before the Berli PI sD-d

Ife to smile, in Nag's Head tavern, . Ami apart from the incapacity of the S°ciety when two immense scientists 
acamrdnig to others, by one Barlow! individuals who laid lmm^ upon hnowù to the leartmd world as l“
valid tonsocrator had never been V11'1^1' t0 "onfer episcopal eonseera- sor '"«ul Du Bois Hevmond ami Pro
éonseeratedaa‘lB- h"nsclf> much less «on, the Anglican forms of ordination f"SSor 'on Helmholtz, agree,1 that 
co nsec ratlin, m r"’1'’ a"'1 hm ... c0IS"cl'ati0" hax-e. been so altered f^vity was simply incomprehensible
nuB - ,a k"r was """"ssanly til-‘t they are radically defective, hut that it is an "inherent property "
null and void. \ et it is from Consequently even if the capacity 0l- °t' matter. 1 1
validh”L,i Pan C|r’ Wh,2 was ncver J arker’seonsecrators be admitted,‘this “ "'hy is it, Professor,” asked a
Hue^of Fn I-10*’’ t lat tll!' ""tiro ‘ . “.f 111 VU1 N'mcopalian forms would student of the late astronomer Yau-n 

‘ , Lptscopahau ordinations and ot ,tsu,t invalidate their ordinations who starved to death at Cincinnati 
the F,,il. Svr0eCI!dr {Tl ‘hat “'’eu ai,d consecrations. “The Anglican “ that the sun is said to be the source 
ami W ,M "i1 la,IS, themselves admit, ?"“S wrote Canon Eseourt, a learned of "ght, yet as we leave, the earth ami

^Asresssrs ....

SiiASSS StSSSS- £str]K5 “ T.»ï« ÏK'.F"1 “
turn, admitted many times since it h.v priests in the Christian n„.,-,i - ... i 1 ’ l , 'an "xi>ressive
happened by learned'men who formerly And in another place, tlie'same éréd He omific ' mvsterh^ ! V'
belonged to the Episcopalian fold blit ecclesiastic says that for „ ™ s enes, is evolution. In
who left it when their eves were that their forms hâve L “? n “ V ‘h" imaginative mind of 
opened lo the truth, was Li!,b"Ld «'««red “ «hHtmWmb^a «ÆtHI

hy the, Queen, who placed him in '"Hows that Anglican ordinations mnir eer % """J 1,1 "chert Spen-
t'm See Of Canterbury. I„ thé";'- considered VaüSîcMmétUd KaUtZLiT, “""‘'“T ,hi"P 
mission which she issued for bis eonse- 1 ««,d that there is neither Bislm - . i i to lav! h ' l!,1vuntor‘ «"«*
c ration hlizabcth used words to this: or deacon in tin- Viv-licn,, , ’ • A I fl ( so •s'1«i(lowy and uncertain
"fleet : -'Supplying! I'evertlu-b-ss by »r. Ma.timfi sm!!n!" m !"U"T; h!‘V‘° T °f '•«'»«"<« «-•««
our royal authority, of our own mere case very well when he sékl ",haH definiUo! Tdi&r” ““ 

motion and certain knowledge if any although the moral ami ti.' i ■ i . “ , "I‘‘s from gravitation
thing in this which --ou b * orders «videur,, ag i n he va Min " ' Be «’>•«; r«‘.naikabie feature, and that

2 £2 EmF* ‘--F
rr x-rtf irassr ™ irïïis ....
ssrwff ss des*; EHHiF
01 ill their condition, state or capacity preponderanceofevidence is manifestly mind of its believer hv- il, ! ’ 
for lie performance.” This is pretty «««tho negative side. It is certain th,! word Whén of h US" "
good evidence that the. Queen reeog- moreover, that on Barlow's oniiiioii nbrase eaters ' ,.r -, t,1U8<r a”v.!l
mzed the incapacity of Barlow, Cover- ‘ King's grace being the supreme attainments utters Vl'e.i‘f ^ ,s!'1<'nn,l‘' 
dale and the rest to consecrate Parker head of the Church of England could I an awful silc, o' jlt ’’agie word, 

validly, and with characteristic pro- eject any layman to be a bÜ!hop.F d - Z\ l ^ sumption undertook to supply their that, if he did, he so chosen, ‘ w ithout becémes mub- lhe„ „ r lS<ii'S 
defects by issuing a royal order. Nor nnmtion made of any orders, should be «cures the sun ' log-bank ob
is this the only admission made at tho -as good a Bishop as the best in Fn-- n , '
time of the invalidity of Parker's eon- hmd.’ That such a man. who did not ‘ r l,;an"I!- has done for hu-
secration. To further bolster un the helieve, by hjs own confession either ' ! 8,1?.l!t ‘“vcstigatmn will de
intruded prelate, in orders or consecration bail ti,., '. stJat"', 1 he sum total of our pro-
an ACT ok TAUUAMENT WAS 1-Assr n ‘ power or even the intention ’ ' gross is to be found in material exist-
declaring “that all acts and tilings to co.nsbur.vtb i.akkkk I !!!'u™' , l.hro««l< the control and
heretofore had, made or done by any who cared as little about the snner- 11011 "* matter some ot us—a
person or persons in or about anv cou- Huons ceremony as lie did is sit in lv rF ,11,,,or,t.y are better sheltered, 
soeration, eonlirmation, or investing incrodible ; Ini, it must be admitted a"'' ,ha"
o any person or persons elected to the ' til«t this profane jester was a suitable n,."" mpi’1"1'. more moral,
office or dignity of nn.v archbishop or Inundation on which to build the new i,„, , heal th than were our bar 
hisliop within this realm, or within Anglican Church, ami a ?vue i,Z- & JIT?"*™?- A,ns ! 

any other of the. Queen Majesty’s do- lir"ter of its spirit, genius and de- I ! • ' f maelmiery, driven by- 
minions or countries, by virtue of the »'»•>«•” harnessed s eam, may pick up and

Queen Majesty's letters patent or com- ! 0ur American Episcopalian friends dé,!,?,mi .7 1 mtu °‘ 
mission, since the beginning of her are even worse otf than their English
Majesty’s reign, be. and shall be by brethren. The latter have at least the
tho authority of the present Parlià- satisfaction of knowing that, even if I wit h
ment, declared, judged and doomed, their orders arc not bv anv means all n,„. , ,,, , ,
at and from every of the several times «hey should bo, the royal succession ié tlé bm-L'é,"?-!',, '' f "!t!k,'d
"f the doing thereof, good and perfect bas been unbroken since Queen Bess tell ,,s ,77,.Antiquarmns
to all respects and purposes! any bade her subservient tools to consecrate mnéé ' • “rS a,"°"g °“r r'‘"

matter or thing that can or mav he Parker, and magnanimoiislv offered to md sm-l-eil i'!'’ " *° "<!-R «'«""‘bals,
Objected to the contrary thereof in' any supply herself whatever defects might brokmitone! of bÜrMl ‘
«Vise notwithstanding. " If Parker's «;««•» in the way of that performance, cannibals of ! L' L'"’™' 1 h"
election and consecration were valid, Their orders, even if nobody believes oj|(i(Hi wifh (rnl,,' ' ' t,1LM (axes _
"veil in the eyes of his coreligionists j" them but themselves, represent an silken dranorv Thw llvü'"!^ ,Wlth E--'' scrofula in every f„r„, H,„d's Snr /fT"FX I fr TXinn 
and contemporaries, it is difficult to however false that idea mav be. ...... !" ls « nuli.-al, i-elkdilo remedy, n £>" \cf 11L'l' Ç .
Understand why Parliament should But the American Episcopalian has no L an Z tli ' t f""‘ r,"'"nl "f "«^ kV lj b |i,C f C.V..
have passed such an Act as this, whoso visible head to his Church; his min thick th-it tl,ev' J1 ,i"aS S° , Well nccommcmici. A* ‘-JaH
enactment can only be regarded as inters may promise allegiance to their 0f dvimr womb, énd H i thc,lnoa,ls .."npLv'.rV a' ii'n '.'iTF'’ 1 ll,lv0 fKl (|()p ,11,/*
another proof that even the Kpisco- bishops but the bishops have no ZZ ^iléS^MXï'K iï'S T »

Italians ot his day recognized the suponor to lvhom they can vow ohedi- tliev Inve sm-led i 11(8 mg Imttor. I roemmond it to all my friends Twi Kill lf*11 1**6 V
Worthlessness of his consecration, em-e, unless it lx, that un.angihlo, éL,rldné',he Mvl,, r' <'”!""hal "«.md hero. . . " , 1'^wew“S«V V1 U V II 1 ti fi
»«d appealed to Parliament to indistinct and ehamoleon-like Thin- a "Lthll,'"1H "t thousands. Ai.an (.. M-d.mn, Souns, Man. < x,,, is ok t.ik ni.inm, skix, am,

Tin. great question, ” says a a»d woishtpof the I mtestant hpiseopal house ami tlic asvlum ',iwl ■ 1 ^ ,|f:r.e w« lmvo the iwivnittage in hucIi |"v,i;i:i7:",lv' iupI hifaim.iy , f
former Episcopalian minister of this Church in the United States and ——.......... the insane, trunldos ns dvspemm l,di,,Ss sib,,, T>l'îf™^1"; 7'1
Country, who is now a Catholic priest, America " That Church has been The Harrier». m pmrure ë!u»iiy''a pèrfm-t'remeil’y'in Bur" ivriri'Iu'ïir^kln l'"ril1''!' n--»„tiii,r',

the great question, which has been a described by one of its former ministers n‘®«! jftb® well known Rmieiagl, ' dock Blood Bitters, nntnre’., grand restera- »„d Kn„n.„t of"'iiumor'm.ini-ai,''""I1,"'
thousand times asked and never as “ only a new sect, very respectable, I.» beitL-hen mmb'Sm" i-v'“fi’ kr"i!v 'V,m‘ t,v" ",n,c 1111,1 nuriHor. fc«. ■•■ym-"*■.« .mi »n   L
honestly answered, is this : By what to be sure, and conservative, though Mr. W. F. .lefierries, mendmr rf theTlnÜ' ' ..iw'Zti1"1" ",0,il'e 1,',l1'®«"">,« «'"«ati-ns Âkm,m,,p"s aVo^hcV^^ToVai'iiblè"!;^.! FViV. !
authority did Barlow and his fellows undeniably very piebald: " and it is "avs, “ I find St. Jambs oil the best remLly NVlril,r,,F& So^ss*'''»»""' Prl™. Cdt.coL, 7»o.,‘
undertake to lay episcopal hands on in that conservative, but piebald, sects LliS 0'ltraulrklv^pr'"ns' itiffneT 11,1,1 v,,,ir Dysp-nsia will diélppLr. mV. kt.ord„V«Bo^Lmm.i’corpor.uTB^toï Altar wine » «necim,,.
Mr Matthew Parker; and by what which has no theory of jurisdiction lings^IfSA^tato B "«rebant, a,"constance 1 .....sffSS**™- 0„r Allar Wlno I. extensively used ,„d
authority did tho said Parker under- whatever and no recognized head, like ho found of great benefit to all athlètes 1 v' l.'IV . ^y,w,fo h,ns ,V lkpI‘ Jw° hot this of Jj 1 iiiackh.m.iM, .h,,,.,,,.,! ,m,i „uy nwominendeti by tho ciorgy.amf our ciaret
take to exercise the oiceofPdmLteof its parent, the Anglican fold and K ftlA  ̂ ^ .....y ~

all England? And here is the honest whose priests and prelates, if ques- andnouraliria’’ ° CUr° for rl,eumat‘sm than anything she has ever used." | 7% rht.Umntiem relieved in one For price» and Information addrew,
Mlnurd's Liniment cures Dletempcr. Id# the L'uticura Anti-Pain I'labtkh. dêo. | ^ ^
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